**General Information**

The 2001 SLU Summer Study Abroad Program in *Verona, Italy* offers a five week session. All students may register for two courses for a total of six credit hours. Graduate numbers are available for upper division (300 level) classes. Students may audit any course.

Most of the class time will be spent “on location” visiting sites of historic and cultural significance and developing an awareness of the many facets of Italian life. Students are required to participate in all field trips.

**Courses Offered**

- **ITAL 101 or 102** Elementary Italian
- **ITAL 201 or 202** Intermediate Italian
- **ITAL 381 (581)** Italian Civilization
- **LAT 101 or 102** Elementary Latin
- **LAT 201 or 202** Intermediate Latin
- **FLAN 441** Advanced Reading in Italian
- **ENG 415/525** Shakespeare in Italy
- **HONORS 312** Renaissance in Italy

Special arrangements can be made for other courses in Verona, Italy.

**Travel to Italy**

Transportation is by group air travel. Anyone traveling alone or separate from the group must discuss arrangements with Prof. Al Dranguet. To enter Italy, you must present a valid U.S. passport. You must present a copy of your passport by April 15, 2001 to;

Professor Al Dranguet  
Director of International Studies Program  
Office #246 in D.Vickers Hall  
ph. (504) 549-5354  
e-mail cdranguet@selu.edu

**The City**

Verona, a charming city in northern Italy, between Venice and Milan, and on the banks of the fast flowing Adige River, ranks as one of the top attractions in Italy and rivals other Italian art cities. It has classical and medieval monuments, a picturesque town center and a romantic reputation, thanks to Shakespeare’s *“Romeo and Juliet”*, which is set here.

**Field Trips**

Field Trips include *Rome, Florence, Venice and Lake Garda*.

**Lodging**

While in Verona, students will stay at the Hotel Porta Palio, a three star hotel with A/C, refrigerator and a hair dryer in each room. It is centrally located just outside the historic town center.

**Cost**

Program costs include registration, tuition, lodging, breakfast and dinner, airfare, transportation from the airport to Verona, transportation for field trips, and entrance fees for museums, etc. Graduate tuition higher.  
$4299.00

All charges subject to change.  
SLU reserves the right to modify the program, to impose a surcharge in case the exchange rate changes, and to cancel the program if enrollment is not sufficient.  
No fee waivers or exemptions will apply to this Summer Program. NO REFUNDS ARE AVAILABLE AFTER DEPARTURE FROM THE UNITED STATES. All but $50 of the deposit is refundable until April 14, 2001. Financial aid and scholarships are available.

**Payments**

Payments can be made by credit card or check made payable to SLU. After the application for Summer Study in Italy is approved, payments can be made in person in the Controller’s Office in the Administration Building.

For more information contact:  
**Dr. Lucia Harrison**  
E-mail: lharrison@selu.edu  
or  
**Prof. Al Dranguet**  
E-mail: cdranguet@selu.edu
APPLICATION FORM
Southeastern Louisiana University
2001 Summer Study Abroad Program
Verona, Italy

Name_____________________________________
Last                                    First                                     MI

Student Social Security No.______________

University_________________________________

Major/Minor_______________________________

Current Address____________________________
_________________________________________
_________________________________________
_________________________________________

Phone Number_____________________________

E-Mail___________________________________

Choose two courses_________________________
_________________________________________

Complete this form and include a deposit of $200 payable to Southeastern Louisiana University

Mail to:
Department of Foreign Languages and Literatures
SLU 10719
Hammond, LA 70402

Calendar
Nov. 1-Apr. 14       $200 deposit accepted
March 15       $400 payment due
March 31       Early Registration
April 15       Balance of program costs due
May 30       Leave for Italy from New Orleans
June 1       Orientation and classes begin
July 1       Final exams
July 4       Return to New Orleans

Southeastern Louisiana University, hereinafter referred to as SLU and its agents, directors and officers act only as agents in arrangements made for this program. By issuance of tickets or coupons, neither SLU nor its agents, directors or officers shall be liable for any injury, death of persons, loss, damage, accident, delays or expenses arising from acts of God, dangers incident to land or sea, fire, breakdowns of machinery or equipment, acts of government or other authorities, wars, civil disturbances, strikes, riots, thefts, pilferage, epidemics, quarantines, changes in itinerary, weather, sickness or from any act of omission of any individual, firm or corporation furnishing transportation sightseeing, hotel accommodations, or any other services in connection with the tours herein. The right is reserved to amend the advertised itinerary whenever transportation schedules or other factors make this necessary or advisable. Economy class air travel is pro-